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CONGRESSMAN DONNBLLY'S VISIT TO NORTHBRH IRELAND 
1. I had a long talk on 24 JanuarY with Warntr I~andt, the . senior stafter (tro~ sp.a~er 'olaV'. office) whO accompanied congr ••• man Oonnally on 14st we.k'a vi_it to Northern lrelan4. He was emphatic thAt nQ damaqe hAd been done~y the vi90roua nature or the di.ouI,ion at lunoh on 18 JanUary. Mr Donnel1y had: qot to know Northern I~aland Ministers well ana felt able to have a frank d!$culsion with them. Ha~d tal~inq batweQn politieiana was to b. expected and 4id not ind1cata Any d.terio~ation in the relation.hip, O~ any .hilt in Hr Donnally'a .ympathie.. What ha4 diaoonoart.~ Hr Oonnelly wa. th. involvement of oftioial' in auoh ha~d talkinq - but I got the impression trom Hr Bran~t that this wa$ partly b.cau.eotfieiall were 'aen (by Donnelly) to be defend1nq the indafenaibla (the OCR). 

a. There are olearly soma lea.on. for ua to 1.a~n in hln41ing tuture viaita by Congre,.man Donnelly (though Bran4t went out of his way to thank me to~ the openne •• and trankne •• we ahoy to the Friends ot Ir.lan~, and for the amount of Ministerial ti~. made available to them: they are clearly impr •••• d by the extent of our response to their interest). But 8ran4t i. quit. clear in hi. advie.~hat there i, nothinq about the ••• tinqa on 17-18 January thatc::e&ll. tor any tollow-up froll \18. (ot cour.e, our action in aakin; whether wa had 9lven oltene. will It •• lf no doubt be r.porte~ b.c~ to~~Donnelly, and ia itsalf ll~.ly to be a palliAtive, had one baen needed.) .... - __ 
3. Bran4t did warn me, howev.~, that we can expect a lot ~or. concern and critioi.m lrom Oonnelly about the UDR. Thi, .iqht mean that it woul~ be helpful at .ome .tag. to aend him a considered letter on the Whole ia.ue ot tbe Regiment '. such oa~.tul Mini,terial letters have helped to defus. iasue. in the pa$ta it would I think be wron~ to lend such a letter in Immediate re.~on.a to the reo.nt vi,it, but w •• iqht con.ider 
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